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The 4th Lockhart Mill-E- nd Sale Begins Tomorrow at 8 o'clock--
are thousand of people In and nearby Omaha that will this announcement with eager interest. Previous experience has taught Ihem the full of these Mill-En- d sales. They know the benefits to be

derived and appreciate them. this Mill-En- d sale weVill establish a new record for bargain-giving- . The quantity and character of the merchandise we will place on snle tomorrow and the extremely low prices, will create

a stir as never a previous sale has done, arload after carload of Mill Ends, comprising the products of the best mills and factories in the country have been received. Every is teeming with Mill-End- s, and every Mill-En- d

i priced In a manner that bewilders and delights the purchasers. .It's the trifling prices that have given magic to these Mill-En- d sales and Mr. Lockhart, their promoter Mr. Lockhart is here and will conduct this
sale in person. He wants you to come early and prepare to stay all day. He says, "You can't afford to leave the store for a minute, you will lose money if you do." The bargains mentioned here emphasize his state-

ment. They are wonderful and extremely tempting, there is no denying that fact.

Mill-En- ds of Carpets

One big table of Body Brussel and
velvet carpet remnants, In lengtns
up to ltt yard,
sultalse (or rugs,
worth up to ll&O;
Monday they fro at, each 25c

Mill Ends of Lawns

One case plain white and fancy
colored finest quality
lawns. In short lengths,
at per remnant M

Mill Ends of Towels

Two cases of all kinds of buck
towels, that generally tell at Go

and 10c, aa long at
they last, go at.
each

Mill Ends of

Five cases good quality 6c, 6c and
7Ho bleached muslin In
mill remnants, go
at yard

Mill Ends of Calico

light and dark calico drees patterns.
10 yards In each
pattern,
tor

2c

15c
Mill Ends of Muslin

Lonsdale muslin and cambric, Fruit
of the Loom muslin and cambric.
Wamsutta muslin and
cambric, worth 10c and wT

12tto, all go at yard

Mill Ends of Gingham ,

82-In- ch mercerized gingham, worth
40o, go In mill 1

, remnants, OoCat yard

Mill Ends tf Dimity

One big table of 26o dimity, batiste
and finest, grade
wash fabrics, worth 25c,
and 40c, go at yard. 10c

Mill Ends of Bedford Cords

One case Bedford cords, basket
weaves and ptllowbacka,
worth up to 15o yard,
all go at yard.......

Mill Ends of Percale

2c

Cue case 36-ln- wide light and dark
percale, always sells lor
12V4c, go In mill rem- - TjG
nsnis ai ymu......

Mill Ends of Shirtin;
One case black and white

wide shirting worth
10c, go at
7ard ......

Mill Ends of Sateen

One lot finest
meroerlsed
sateen, at,
yard . ..

quality 60o

Mill Ends of Dimity

Five cases fancy printed dimity worth
7HC go at
10 yards
for ,

15c
Mill Ends of Cheviots

One big lot fancy Oxford cheviots.
worth 40c, In mill
remnants, go at
yard 6ic

Mill Ends of Linens

Jl1 llnea table cloths, 1, S and
yards long, worth fx f12.00. go ZfZjG

Mill Ends of Spreads

full size crocheted
would be cheap at
We, go at,

ch

lc

lc

Mill Ends tf Damask

One lot of turkey red and turkey
green table damask, made to sell
at 25c, go In forenoon
only, at
yard

Mill Ends of Linens

lc

10c

Immense bargains In remnants of
all kinds of table damasks lo lengths
from lVi lo t yards, go at one-ha- lf

regular prices. ,

1- -2 regular price

SPECIAL
8:30 to 9 a. in.

For thirty minutes only we will sell
one case dimity rem-
nants, regular price 6Vic

we will sell 10 yards for. 15c

SUNDAY,

'"THERE significance

department

lollf
Mill-En- d Sale of Dress Goods and Silks

EVERY yard of dress goods and silks we offer in this sale would readily sell for considerable more than
low, but the fabrics are the choicest and best to be found in the city. These are the very goods

End sale for the opportunity that gives them to you for such prices. Don't read one item read them all.
Mill Ends $1 Dress Goods 25c Yd,

Every yard of these Mill-En- are guaranteed all wool, and silk and
wool, bennettas, cashmeres, cheviots plain and plaid, black and
white mohair brllliantines. In waist lengths, skirt
lengths, children's .dress lengths on bargain square,
at
Mill Ends of 50c Dress Goods 12ic Yd.

Thousands of Mill Ends of novelty dress goods, plain henriettae and
cashmeres, all wool cballls, novelty cloth, etc every
yard guaranteed 50c quality, in Mill Ends from 3 to
5 yards on bargain square, at, yard

Mill Ends of $5 Cloths at 98c Yd.
In this sale we Include all the lH-yar- d wide Imported cloths for men's

and boys' wear, also for ladies' fine tailor-mad- e suits. Including
clay worsteds, serges, heavy broadcloths, kerseys, meltons and
Scotch tweeds and casslmeres. In black and all colors. These' are
the finest tailor cloths ever shown, worth up to
$5.00 a yard Mill-En- d price, per
yard M

fact that in the for and for that reason he

has been to price the than in We in em- -

that will to
10c with

big lots width torchon and Plat lace and 8trlps Bamp,e PleCM the narrow
nwiui wortn

of 20c Laces 5c Yard 1000 yardB all kinds laces and
Insertions, In medium and wide widths, Plat torchon
and net top oriental, also black silk laces, worth to 20c,

Mill-End- s, at, yard

25c 10c Yard 25c laces at 10c,
fancy laces in galoons black, white and ecru, also Normandy

worth 25c, yard

on such

of

corset factory stock

all the odd lots all kinds of
black, white and all colors,

medium and extra long corsets.

Including model form corsets, made
the best summer netting and

French Batiste, In plain and fancy

colors, worth

$1

choice

TiTSE: 1002.

receive

Muslin

set all
sizes

with
at

go at

Fabrics

Black, Colored

Special Taffetas

Mill-End- s Laces and Embroideries
recognizes merchandise great current

compelled awaken interest. believe
broideries GREATEST HAVE KNOWN, purchase supply.

Lac92ic -La- rfc-ebarpain tmoromcnss
valensclenncs

embroideries
Mill-End- s washing

valensclennes,

MilUKndsof including

valeasclennes,

APRIL

During

tomorrow

Mill-En-d Sale Muslin Underwear
wonderful prices quoted dainty, stylish

--Ends

CORSETS

75c,
$1.60 OC

25c

98c

plain cambric

covers,

muslin drawers

cluster
tucks,

Some are will
you never

Ladies' trifle
Mill-En- d

price

deep
lots,

Men's 10c them
made of fine

cloth, with all of
hems, plain white and
fancy bordered Mill-En- d

price
and men's Irish linen

all sheer and
weight, hemstitched, wide and
hems, actual values Mill-En- d

price

Ladies' cor

Ladies' fine

of,

Ladies' fine muslin and cant'
bris umbrella drawers, with

deep ruffles, worth 35c,"
Adli

10c Mill-En- d Handkerchiefs

mussed

handkerchiefs,

widths

Men's extra fine Un full
sizes, different widths bems, regular
and
each

diea' fine all linen also lace
handkerchiefs, great variety

handsome and values range
from 35c. sale

Skirts Chemise laces and em-
broideries, ta-

ble

but the

most
considerably mussed,

hemstitched

hand-
kerchiefs

extra

8l2c
quality,

quality,

designs

15c
and em- -

15c

Pants made of strong woolen

5c
10c

8c

handkerchiefs

rare

regular

12.50

"Vq'c Mill-En- d Sale of Clothing
buc Miu-En- a price
drill painters' and paper bangers' and

qualities Mill-En- d

Strictly all wool pants, II and 11.25 values
price

Boys' long pants ages 20
$1.W values

pants, sultabts working purposes
$8 and 82.50 Mill-En- d pries

Boys' "knee pants suits, breasted
styles two

Boys' pants suits, all wool flannel and
fancy cheviot, 83.50 values price

strictly all suits In the newest
and patterns 110 12.50

J. &

Mill of 59c 25c Yd.
Mill lengths polka dot and fancy striped embroidered washable crepes

a quality. In black, cream, white, pink, blue, linen color, etc,
especially adapted for shirt waists, dreaece,
klmonas, house gowns, the most serviceable wash
fabric bargain square, yard

Mill at Yd.
This includes high cost satin exclusive and designs,

moire Loulsene silks, peau de grenadines, ex-

cellent quality black colored taffeta all
bargain square at, yard

Mill 85c 55c
An Immense lot all silk black and colored taffeta, extra

floe quality, all the Bprlng shades this taffeta
sells the regular way 85c yd., Mill-En- d price

95c Yd.
Black yard wide taffetas. Imported and domestic taffetas, "v P"j

soft and hard finish, beautiful lustre, positively worth J jC.
$150 special at, yard

Vf we every deal
much lower order preat

are YOU EVER and it pay you a large

medium C

trimming

Mil

Including

superior

broldered

qualities

Men's

children's

foulards, patterns

5.98
UKANDEIS BOSTON STOKE.

Ends Wash

Ends $1.50 Silks

Ends Taffeta

Extra $1.50

Mill-End- s following bargains

chambrlc, patterns. Includ-

ing Irish point embrodery, 60c,

Ladies' Gawns, and Skirt trimmed with fine
with great variety styles, bargain

worth double,

of
these trifle soiled, reductions more than pay

stock up them. qualities were before offered prices.

sheer

Ladles' genuine
slies, medium

neatly

handkerchiefs,

handkerchiefs,

hemstitched,

Knee materials,

designs
values

Ladles' plain linen hand-
kerchiefs, narrow

bargains,

Jumpers,

nain-

sook

Ladies' handkerchiefs made
Irish linen, wide narrow
hemstitched

Mill-En- d price

double

Ladles' hand-mad- e handkerchiefs,
beautiful lace effects.

drawn centers, edged with
lace footing trimmed,
real $1.00

Men's dress

vestee
price

made

silks,

latest

worth

sheer

worth

price

years.

drawn

Ladies' real hand-mad- e lace handkerchiefs.
Rennalssance, Ilonlton

real Irish lace every handkerchief
work art,

values,
sale

werta pair
overalls

knee
Mill-En- d

alike Mill-En- d

knee
Mill-En- d

and

L. SONS.

etc.,

67c
sole,

work
Mexican work

19c
..24c
45c
50c
98c
98c

.1.45

10c yard

12

6c

Mill Ends of

per

you

two

odd

to

of ' , ' m tc
of , In- - I end of

ui iv ivb, b , ... " at

In

A

of

of

r

of

in

to

and

two lots

on

of a
to on at

a

of

,

In

20o

en
25c

85c at,

of

25c on at

of
69c

In

In at

all

at
fine

and

lac ..
real

and

and
75c and

on at

60c

13 to

for or

and

of

$
....

on at,

of and on

of
In

at

new
up to

go in at

of

of

go

and
Is a

of
S5

.

,

I

children's

price

children's

sleeveless

Mill-En- d Sale

Men's Hats
An quantity of

sample bats odds ends, In-

cluding desirable style and

shade on sale arsort-me- nt

as follows:

25c

98c

worth

A ( hats
'sV w

for

worth
to 32 50.

BOSTON STOKE.

25c

67k
55c

to a. m.
7,500

Insertion,
fine

yard

we have priced them. only are prices ex-yo- u

want and must have and you thank Mill-You'- ll

find them to be very interesting reading.

Mill Ends 75c Silks 22c Yd.
Over 2,000 yarda of silk. Including black and' white Japanese

silk, plain and fancy colored brocades, black
colored satins, black dress waist
foulards, oriental silks, worth 75c sale at,

yard

Mill Ends in Foulard Silks 35c
On this bargain square will displayed an Immense of

high grade foulards In light dark grounds,
silks, Loulsene silks, in waist lengths and

skirt lengths, all at, yard

Mill Ends of $2 69c Yd.
A lot of fine sheer black and colored consisting of

Iron frame silk fancy and three-ton- e

dines, striped grenadines, some to wiae.
nf nn kind to make un gowns, waists, trim
mings, etc. These grenadines are worth up to
all go at yard

nes

lot

are

one

of
R. LOCKHART the sell a less the prices,

JL"JL usual the laces and

Yard tables f j .iw
M111 I tables embroidery Insertions, good quality.

h.uu, finest made. In Swiss, up lo i&c, go ..
up

goat,

tn

narrow

go

all

&

go

at

to

no

M Ill-En- I2jc Embroideries 31c Yard Wider widths of
embroidery. Including Swiss, nainsook, and cambric,

worth up to 12c, go at

Mill-En- ds of 20c Embroideries 5c Yard Medium widths neat
showy and Insertions, oved 100 styles,

worth to 20c, at, yard

of
The ever showy, and well made muslin undergarments.

cor-ce- ts

Ig-an- d
ES

handkerchiefs,

12k

ruffles,

Such such

3'2c

wool

hems,

actual

White

17k

Sale

25c
Battenberg,

69c-98- c

Not the
the

price,

Misses's and children's fine

muslin drawi
sizes, pair
Misses' gowns and
skirts deep EP'
ruffles, at, each . . . & v

Ladies' finest muslin and
cambric drawers, trimmed

lace and embroidery,

go at, pair, 25c,
39c and

misses' and full fast black,
hosiery, worth to 16c Mill-En- d

Ladies', men's and boys' fast black and fancy colored
hose, nice quality, worth to 25c
go at

Immense lots full regular made hosiery In plain black and
fancy colors, stitched lace effects, worth up to 85c
go pair ,

Mill Ends of ladies', misses' and spring and sum

mer underwear. Including finest cotton and lisle thread,
long and sleeves and In lots
at 1

of

Immense men's
and and

every

in three

8'c, 10c, and 25c

men's hats
to 75c.

for men's worth
up to 81.50.

for men's hats
up

can

Mill-En- d Sale

black

on

grena
ennuen

49c
39c-49c69c-9-

8c

drop

short

with
some with two separate collars attached
cuffs worth from 60c to II 00
only

tome wl'.h supporters,
' gilt trimmed regular

qualities pair

50 different to

BKANDEIS I

SPECIAL
9 9:30

of Valencien
lace aad

nice quality,
Mill-En- d ....

washable
taffetas, and

grenadines, and
up to

find
and

brocaded

big grenadines,
grenadines,

day year than

Mill-En- ds

an1 with edgings

Laces

very

fine

and embroideries
up go

most

patterns

borders,

quality,

night
with

with

Ladles',
up

fine up

of

go

up

ends and

nd

Mill-En- ds

of finest gloves

an Importer's sample

line. the and
shades, Including famous

Jouvln," "Ma-

jestic" Carlton the
price la

$2 a pair
the world
Mill-En- d

Staple and seasonable merchandise at such prices Is a rarity.
seamless,

at,

15c

: 5c
7k-10- c

15c
Ladles' Jersey ribbed, lace trimmed

umbrella drawers, extra wide, trimmed
with lace.

Mill-En- d

price

balbrlggan and

Men's 50c to $1 Shirts 25c

pries

Boys'
wear and drawers sizes
up to 34 quality
Mill-En- d

price ,

at
Manufacturer's samples of fine percale, madras and cheviot

working shirts, and without collars, detached cuff- s-
snd

Mill-En- d 25c
Men's 25c Suspenders 5c a pair

800 of meu's elastic web suspenders with mohair ends- -.
leather drawer

and nickel these are 25c
Mlll-- E price, per

yards

price,

sewing

made, entire

styles

price.

5c
Men's 50c Balbriggan 15c
Men's plain and fancy striped balbrlggan shirts and drawers.

lc

22c

35c
Grenadines

- 69c

--d 1

3c
5c

Kid Gloves
J,

Hosiery and Ufiderwear

fine derby ribbed, and fancy shirts and drawers, men's unbleached drilling
drawers kinds worth 25c 60o
per garment Mill-En- d

price

J. L. & SONS.

torchon and

and

snd

of

000 pairs the kid

All latest

the

"Hte "Monarch,"

and retail

broad 35o
quality

India gauze under
shirts all

35c

dozen

plain

BOSTON STOKE.

19c

19c

Men's Furnishings

Underwear

17G

15c

full Bolts of Ribbons
We will sell one big bargain square

of all kinds of ribbons, worth IRo
yard; they are In wide and narrow.
We will sell them only by the bolt;
:;c ror the whole bolt. Some of
these ribbons are
15c yard; all go at
10 yards for '25c

Mill Ends of Sllkollne

In the afternoon only, we will sell
long remnants of
drapery sllkollne at, iidper yard

Mill Ends Allover Lace

Mill Ends of allover lace and allover
tucking in half-yar- d

lengths, some worth - ftup to 11.50, go at. I C
each afjw

Mill Ends of Veiling- -

Mill Ends of all silk chiffon veiling
in black, white and colors,
chenille embroidered
dots, worth 60c,
go at, yard 19c

Mill Ends of Binding
Mill Ends of velvet and corduroy

skirt bindings.
good quality,
go at, yard...

Mill Ends of Lining

3c

Mill Ends and odd pieces of percallne
linings,
worth 12V4e,
go at 6c

Mill Ends of Calico

Best grade of calico. In mill rem-
nants, . .
fa at, I Cyard

Mill Ends ofJLawns

One case plain colored lawn
remnants, f
worth 10c, jXC
go at, yard t

Mill Ends of Chaltis
One rase of plain colored, light shades

of challis cloth remnants, j
worth 10c, ajS'lC
at, yard VZV

Mill Ends of Shirting
Twilled black and white and blue and

white Bbirting remnants. 6ic-

go at, yard

Mill Ends of Sateens
Fast black Omega sateen, made to

sell at 12ttc,
go In mill remnants
at, yard 5c

Mill Ends of Coverts

wido finest quality covert
cloth remnants, f
worth 20c, CioCgo at, yard

Mill Ends of Lining

White back, black faced Silesia lining,
made to sell at 15c yard,
go In long mill remnants,
at, yard

Mill Ends of Dimity

One big table of very fine dimity,
lawn and pique remnants,
worth up to 25c yard,
go at

Mill Ends of Pillow Tops

Silk tapestry squares, suitable for
pillow tops, and chair
seats, worth Tic,
go ateach

Mill Ends of Pillow Tops

Fancy lithograph pillow tops
worth 15c,
go at, each

Mill Ends of Elastic

2c

5c

15c

2c

Remnants of silk elastle la lengths
suitable for gsrters,
most of thsm worth
25c, go at, each ... 5c

Mill Ends of Toweling

Immenss bargain In remnants of all
kinds of toweling at about .

1- -2 regular prices

f. I

M
) f


